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Offices 
Headquarters 
2200 N. 33 rd , Li ncoln , 68503 
(402 ) 471-064 l 
13th and Fa rnam St.. Omaha 
(402 ) 595-2144 
Ak-Sar-Ben Aq uarium , Gretna 
(402) 332-3901 
Rt. 2. Alliance (308 ) 762-5605 
Bassett (402) 684-292 l 
U.S. 8 l. orfolk (-102) 37 1-4950 
Rt. 4. North Platte (308) 532-6125 
Commissioners 
Chair111 a11: 
Stan Juelfs , Kimball 
Vice Chairman: 
Wayne Ziebarth, Wilcox 
2nd Vice Chainna11. 
La Vern Schneider. McCook 
L. Bruce Wright. Li ncoln 
Richard L. Coyne. Omah a 
Elvin Ada mson, Nenzel 
J. Alan Cramer. Wayn.e 
Administration 
Direcror: Rex Amack 
Assis1a111 Directors: 
Wil li am J. Ba iley, Jr. 
Dale R. Bree 
Division Chiefs 
Ad111inistarion: Larry Morris 
Budget & Fiscal: La rry Witt 
Engineering: Jame, Shcflie ld 
Fisheries: Wes Shee1s 
lnfor111arion & Education: 
Jim 1acAl lister 
Law Enforcement: Don Schaepler 
Outdoor Education: 
Pa ul Horton 
Operations: Ea rl Johnson 
Realty: Bruce Sackett 
Recreation Areas: Jim Carney 
Resource Se,vices: Harold Edwards 
Srme Parks: Charles Duncan 
Wildlife: Ken Joh nson 
PURPOSE 
The Game and Parks Com mission is charged with managing and controlling 
the state's wi ldli fe, parks, and outdoor recreat iona l resources in the best long-term 
interest of the people. 
To accompli sh that purpose, the Commission plans and implements its poli -
cies and programs effi ciently and objectively; ma intains a rich and diverse envir-
onment in Nebraska's lands and waters; provides outdoor recreation opportuni -
ties; manages wildlife resources for the maximum benefit of the people; and 
attempts to help Nebraskans appreciate their role in the natural world. 
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Complete copies of each division 's annua l report may be obtained by 
contacting the individua l division at Game and Parks Commission Head-
quarters, 2200 No. 33rd, Lincoln, NE 68503 . 
Administration 
The Administration Division provides support servi-
ces for the Commission's various organizational units 
through the following offices and functions: Personnel; 
Purchasing and Inventory; Internal Audit; In-service Train -
ing; Aircraft Operation.5~· Word Processing; Maintenance 
and Headquarters Telephone Switchboard; and Staff 
Assistants and Secretarial and Clerical Personnel in the 
district offices. Assistance is also provided to the Director's 
Office. 
Personnel 
The Personnel Division's functions 
include administration of payroll, 
worker's compensation, retirement, 
insurance, accident reports, perform-
ance evaluations, personnel records 
and preparation of the personal serv-
ices portion of the agency's opera-
tional budget. 
The agency hired 18 new perman-
en_t employees in 1987 and 13 
employees were promoted to higher 
positions. Total turnover during the 
year was 3.8 percent. In addition , 
classification reviews by the State 
Department of Personnel resulted in 
three position reclassifications. 
Personnel conferred with the Office 
of Risk Management on several 
worker 's compensation cases. 
Worker's Compensation claims paid 
for the fi scal year ending June 30, 
1987, totalled $181,372.87. 
Game and Parks Commission 
employees were involved in 23 motor 
vehicle accidents in 1987. 
The agency payroll for 19 87 
totalled $10,648,926.88. Of that total 
permanent emp loy ees ea·rned 
$8,386,541 .3 9 and temporary 
employees were paid $2 ,262,385.49. 
There were an average of 394 per-
manent employees per month, and an 
average of 330 temporary employees 
per month. 
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Assis1C111t Directors (limn leji) Bill Bailey and Dale Bree with Director Rex Amack. 
Building Main1e11a11ce is one of rhe services provided by rhe 
division of Ad111inis1ra1ion. 
In-Service Training 
In-service training is devoted to 
bettering present performance and to 
preparing employees for positions of 
higher responsibility by directing 
training efforts primarily to meeting 
the specialized needs of individual 
staff members who enroll in a variety 
of short courses, seminars and work-
shops. Broad-based training needs are 
met through in-house workshops for 
groups of employees. 
Aircraft Operations 
The Piper Super Cub was flown a 
total of 139.68 hours in 1987 -
134.28 hours during the day and 5.40 
hours at night, at a cost of $30.20 per 
hour. The 45 flights were made to 
conduct various surveys, counts, 
investigate antelope depredation 
complaints, and to assist in fish and 
wildlife law enforcement. 
Purchasing and Inventory 
The activities of Purchasing and 
Inventory during 1987 included: 
• keeping up-to-date records on cur-
rent purchases and computerization 
of all equipment purchases prior to 
1976 
• controlling and recording service 
contracts 
• streamlining material and supply 
purchases of less than $300 to expe-
dite field needs and reduce paper-
work 
• reducing the cost of gasoline and 
diesel fuel purchases in the Lincoln 
area 
• increasing the use of contracts de-
. veloped by the Department of 
Administrative Services resulting in a 
monetary savings for items pur-
chased under contract 
• increasing emphasis on disposal of 
surplus property 
• working toward better utilization of 
vehicles permanently leased from the 
Transportation Services Bureau 
• increasing utilization of office supp-
lies from the Department of Admi-
nistrative Sevices Central Stores. 
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B u d g e t  a n d  F i s c a l  
T h e  B u d g e t  a n d  F i s c a l  D i v i s i o n  
i n c l u d e s  f o u r  s e c t i o n s :  
1 . )  P e r m i t s ,  w h i c h  e n c o m p a s s e s  t h e  
f i s c a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  i s s u i n g  b o a t -
i n g · c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  o p e r a t o n  o f  t h e  C u s -
t o m e r  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r  i n  t h e  L i n c o l n  
H e a d q u a r t e r s  B u i l d i n g ,  A c c o u n t s  R e -
c e i v a b l e ,  a n d  P e r m i t s  A c c o u n t i n g  
D e p a r t m e n t s  
2 . )  F i s c a l  A c c o u n t i n g ,  w h i c h  p r e -
p a r e s  a l l  v o u c h e r  p a y m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
a g e n c y  a n d  m a i n t a i n s  v a r i o u s  f i l e s  
a n d  r e p o r t s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  f i s c a l  
a c c o u n t i n g  o f  a l l  t h e  a g e n c y ' s  e x p e n -
d i t u r e s  .  
3 . )  A u d i t s  a n d  C o s t  A c c o u n t i n g ,  
w h i c h  e n c o m p a s s e s  a u d i t s  o f  a l l  p o l i t -
i c a l  s u b d i v i s i o n s  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  
A r e a  C o s t  C e n t e r  E x p e n d i t u r e  A c -
c o u n t i n g  
4 . )  T h e  B u d g e t  S e c t i o n  w h i c h  
i n c l u d e s  p r e p a r a t i o n  a n d  d a i l y  m a i n -
t e n a n c e  o f  t h e  a g e n c y ' s  b u d g e t  a n d  
f i n a n c i a l  r e s o u r c e s .  M a j o r  f u n c t i o n s  
o f  t h e  B u d g e t  a n d  F i s c a l  D i v i s i o n  
i n c l u d e :  
•  m a i n t a i n i n g  a l l  f i s c a l  r e c o r d s  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  s t a t e  a n d  f e d e r a l  
l a w s  
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•  m a i n t a m m g  a r e a  c o s t  a c c o u n t i n g  
o n  i n c o m e  a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  
i n t e r n a l  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  
•  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  f i s c a l  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  
c o n t r o l  o f  f e d e r a l  p r o g r a m s  
•  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  t h e  f i s c a l  c o n t r o l  o f  
i s s u i n g  S t a t e  B o a t i n g  C e r t i f i c a t e s  
•  i s s u i n g  a l l  h u n t i n g  a n d  f i s h i n g  p e r -
m i t s  t o  a c c o u n t  v e n d o r  a c c o u n t s  
•  r e c e i v i n g ,  d e p o s i t i n g ,  a n d  m a i n t a i n -
i n g  a c c o u n t s  r e c e i v a b l e  r e c o r d s  o n  
a l l  f u n d s  r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  C o m m i s -
s i o n  
•  p r e p a r i n g  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ' s  b u d g e t  
•  p r e p a r i n g  a n d  m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e  
C o m m i s s i o n ' s  f i s c a l  a n d  o p e r a t i n g  
b u d g e t s  
•  p e r f o r m i n g  a u d i t s  o f  f e d e r a l  p r o -
g r a m s  r e l a t i n g  t o  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  s u b -
d i v i s i o n s  
•  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  a n  i n t e r n a l  p r o g r a m  
o f  f o r m s  c o n t r o l ,  i n c l u d i n g  d e v e l -
o p m e n t  o f  f o r m s  a n d  d e f i n i n g  t h e i r  
p u r p o s e ,  u s e  a n d  r e t e n t i o n  
•  p e r f o r m i n g  o t h e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
f u n c t i o n s  a s  a s s i g n e d  b y  t h e  B o a r d  
o f  C o m m i s s i o n e r s ,  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o r  
A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r s  
C u s t o m e r  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r  i n  L i n c o l n  
H e a d q u a r t e r s  B u i l d i n g  
SPECIAL CASH FUNDS 
NEBRASKA HABITAT CASH FU ND 
Habitat Stamps 
lntcrc~t Earned - Inves tmen t:-. 
Federal Reimbursement:-. 
Incidental~ 
Cash Gifi, 
C rop/ PaMure 
Sale of Surplus Property 
Fund Transfer~- Workman\ Comp. Claim 
& Misc. 
NONGAME AND ENDANGERED SPECIES CASH 
Cash Gifts 
Federal Re imbur..,emcnl\ 
ln1cre~1 
Nongame donat ion, 
NIOBRARA STATE PARK SPECIAL CASH FUND 
lntcre,l Earned-l nvc!'l tmcnt, 
lnl·idcntal" 
NORDA CASH FUND 
One Cent Tax on Cigarette~ 
lnterc~t Ea rncd-l nvc!,tments 
Fede ral Reimbursemc,w-, 
Incidentals 
NEBRASKA SNOWMOBILE CASH l'UND 
75q. of re~. lc,s i,-.ui ng fee 
lnlcn~~l Earned- lnvc~ tmcnt~ 
FEDERA L FUNDS 
Land and Wa1cr Con,;crva1ion Fu nd. Bureau of 
Redama1it,n. Hi~tonc,tl Grun! ,. and Boating 
Total Cash and Federal Income Received 
During 1987 
1987 EXPENDITURES 
1,107,577.50 
82.412.44 
370.50 1.46 
2.296.14 
14,172.00 
S.079.69 
5.576.47 
.00 
2,973.38 
1,798.68 
16.492.10 
99,795.57 
33,272.79 
35.00 
1.6 17.664.03 
147,100.85 
8,898.19 
2.052 78 
5,233.9 3 
2.I Y8.15 
PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE-OPERATIONAL COSTS 
Pnigrarn: .\JO. Habitat Dcvclopnl('n l 
Habitat (J:-.h 
Pr\)£r.im: 33-6. Wildlife ConsC' rva1ion 
Ent0n.:cment. Promot ion and Development 
Suhprogram O I. Enfori:c menl 
General Fund 
Ga me Cash 
Po rk Cu<h 
442,262.37 
1.692.864.70 
157.598.S I 
Subprogram 01. lnfl>rmation and Educa tion 
Ganie Ca,h 1.312.206.07 
Par, Cash 341,979.95 
Suhprogram 04 . Game 
Ga me Cu,h 
Subpro!! ram 05. Fi~h 
Game Ca, h 
Federal 
Subprogram 06. Rc,ourcc Service~ 
Game Ca, h 
Suhprogrum I 0. Outdoor Recreation 
Game Ca,h 
Suhpro~ rnm IS. A4uarium 
General Fund 
840.887 .02 
1.759.631.3.1 
78,7.16.46 
1.187,941 39 
210.(J52.36 
Suhprngrum 16. Nongamc and End..ingcrcd pccic, 
Genera l Fun<l 130.66J.:2 
Nont!amc Ca,h 62.866.-H) 
PROGRAM: .<.16. SUMMARY 
Gener.ii Fund 
G1.1mc Ca,h 
Park Cash 
OIH!JHlC C,1 ... h 
Fcdc~rul 
PROGRAM: 337. AGENCY AOMINISTRATION 
General FunJ 
Ga me C hh 
P;trk Ca-;h 
Hal'iiia t Cu-;h 
1987 EX PENDITURES 
1.151.375.89 
2.292.725.58 
1.654.186.02 
840,887.02 
1.838 .. 167.79 
1,187,941.39 
260.431.16 
210,052.36 
193.529.62 
782.977.YS 
7.053,%1.67 
499,578.46 
62.866.40 
78.736.46 
~75J9S.20 
940,827.76 
.101,635 23 
86.906 52 
PU RPOSE OF EXPENDITU RE-O PERATIONAL COSTS 
PRO RAM: 549. PARK ADMINISTRATION AND OPERATION 
General Fund .l . .16 1.600.56 
Park Cash 2.317.164. I 9 
NO RDA Cash 8 1.1.860.2 ~ 
PROG RAM : 550. FEDERAL AID AND PLANNING 
General Fund 
G,,mc Ca ... h Fund 
199,704.50 
100,969.21 
1.587,6 15. 70 
121,059.73 
33,307.79 
1,775,715.85 
7,432.08 
841.152.00 
18,613,670.99 
1.151 ,375.89 
8,478,120.94 
1.804, 764. 7 I 
6.492,624.97 
300,673.71 
PROG RAM : 617. ENG INEERING , AREA MA INTENANCE AND SNOWMOBILE 
Genera l Fund 1.922.815.30 
Ga 111c Cash :29.796.39 
Par, Cash .184. 155.28 
NO RDA Ca,h 6 1.l.94 7. 17 
Sn.,w111obilc Ca,h 7.3.19.00 2,958,053.14 
PROGRAM : 628. CREDIT CA RD DISCOUNT 
G:,mc Ca,h 
Park C,1._h 
Hahilal 
TOTAL EXPEN DITURES. 
OPP. RATON AL COSTS 
.125.94 
4.016.23 
2.06 4,344.23 
21,189,957.59 
STATE GAME FUN D INCOME 
Hunting Ac1ivitic.., 
Fi~hing Ac tivi1ic!) 
Federal Rei mburscmenl 
Ncbra~k.t land Magazine 
Suh~cnp1ion ., 
Advcrti!)i ng 
Ca lendar~. boob.. :,,]idc:-.. etc. 
Sale ol Surplu, Property 
Land Lea~e and Crop Income 
Boating Perm it ) 
lncidcnt,11 , 
Liquidated and Property Du mage 
ln1crc,t Earned- Investment, 
Cash Gifl\ 
640. 197.69 
25.677.66 
Fund Tn.1n,fcr,- Workm<1n Comp. Cla im , 
& Mi!)C, 
Total Ga me Cash Fund Income 
STATE PARK CASH FUND INCOME 
Parl.. Entry Permit :,, 
kc Fi:,,hing Sheller.., 
Propeny D,1111agc 
lntcrc-,1 Earncd-lnvc'ilmcnt 
Ca mping Fee:-.. Cabin Lob. e tc. 
Rent of C<1bin, 
Concc,,ion Lea ... c.., and Sale, by Le,~cc 
Swimming Po,>I Adm i:,,..,ion 
Ent rance .A.dmi!)ition-Arbor Lodge 
Rent ('f Rccrc:ation Equipmen1- Hor~c!). 
Boat,. cti.: . 
Concc,),,ion Sale,, Lcu!-c, and Agency faci litie.., 
Cafe-Fort Robin,on 
Co1Jko u1 ... -Chadron 
Cafe- Pla tte River 
Cuo;;h Gilh 
Sale of Surplu~ Property 
Federa l Rcimbur,emcnl'I 
ln(idcntuh 
Fu nt.1 Tran:--fcr,-Workman Comp. Claim, 
& Mi ... r 
Total Park Cash Fund Income 
STATE PARK CASH FUND INCOME-by Areas 
Alc11.~1ndria 
Arbor Lodge 
A:.h Hollow 
Box Bulle 
Br,,nched Oal.. 
Brownville 
Buffa lo Bill 
C..1h1111u, 
Chadron 
Ch:1111pion Mill 
Cry...i,d Lake 
DcaJ T1mb!.!r 
Ender.., 
Fllfl Atk in,on 
F11rl Harhulf 
Fort Kc;.1 rn ) 
Fort Kc.1rn) Rc1.:n:a1ion 
Ftm R\1hi1hon 
Frcnll)fll 
Indian C:1vc 
John:-on Lal..c 
Kdkr Parl 
L1J...c Millonc\ 
Lal.. c Minalu;e 
Lal..c McConaugh) 
Lewi, an<l Clark 
Lo ui wi ll e 
McJi..·i nc Crcl.!k 
Mcmphi , 
Merrill 
Morman 1-.:la nd 
Niohrura 
Pawnel.! 
Pla11c River 
Pon..:a 
Rctl Wi lhrn 
Rprl,., Creek Sta1ion 
Sd1ra111m Pa r!,., 
Sherm an 
Sw,tn,1)n 
Two River, 
Vii.: h)ria Spri ng, 
Wai!on Tra in 
Willow Crcc:k 
Win<lmdl 
Mi ... rc llaneou, Area.., 
Suhtot,d hy Arcu , 
Federal Rcinibur ... cment~ 
Park F.nfr) Permits 
Donat inn, 
0 1hcr N1in-.A.n:a ln .. :nmc. lntcre~(. Fund 
Tran,fcr, to Workmun Comp .. Elc. 
Total St:.He Park Cash Fund Income 
3.5 97.402.49 
2.649.245 .07 
1.80 1,244.4 7 
665,875 .35 
100,796.19 
81.436.96 
160.685 .54 
320,807.47 
44,540.05 
26.407.:20 
501.627 .7 3 
974.15 
C 153,623.501 
9,797,4 19.17 
2.144,2 18.00 
-I0.00 
14,198.19 
162,235.65 
664,368.59 
651.485 .06 
57,897.18 
48,987 28 
40.551.60 
2 14 ,125.16 
I I 8,98 1.11 
163.852.05 
3.610.85 
170.280.3 1 
1.044.60 
5,728.63 
3.7Y6. 76 
7,1 :24.65 
(22.557 .00 ) 
4A49,968.67 
1.742. I 3 
38.159.29 
1.935.50 
1.18000 
69,3 76.44 
200.00 
I 0.49095 
11.66.1 .17 
I I 8.307.R6 
173 25 
50.00 
5.2.19.80 
965 .25 
2,411.98 
2.517.k5 
5.9Y386 
.14.:204.95 
593 ,25 1.20 
47J89.58 
45, 185 .77 
5.l.649.0 I 
2,008.92 
864.02 
6.334.95 
103.5:21.95 
6.316.81 
65.074.80 
14.045..17 
281.68 
4.468 24 
26.454.48 
90.692 .9 I 
:27.573.32 
465.222.69 
I 00..168.8 5 
5,296.09 
5,950.84 
1.3 75 .00 
11,756.38 
15,748.13 
91,150.38 
IH02.32 
533.20 
4,039.33 
30.236. 18 
650.00 
2, I 38.654.68 
3.796.76 
2,144,2 18.00 
1,044.60 
162,254.63 
4,449,968.67 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
December 31. 1986. Cash and General Fund Appropriation on hand: 
Game Cash (Fund 23 32) 6.733.625.60 
State Park Cash (Fund 23331 1.883.188.9 1 
Nebraska Habiwt Cash 1Fund 2334) 1.307,62 7.75 
Nonga rne and Endangered Specie~ Ca..;h 
(Fund 2335 ) 
Niobrara S1ate Park pccial Cash 
(Fund 2336) 
Nebraska Snowmobile Cash (Fund :!337) 
NOR DA Cash (Fund 2338) 
Federal Fund 4332; indudc~ La nd ') and 
Wa1cr Con~crva 1ion Fund. Bureau of 
Recla111a 1ion (8972). Boating and 
His1orical Gra nt ,;; 
Genera l Fund (Fund I 0001 
Less amou nt lap'-cd 
3.451.127.12 
35,971.-15 
Capital Com.truction <Fund 3000) 
Tolal Cash and General Fund Appropriarion on 
hand Deccmh<r 31. I 986 
189.142.34 
588 ,903.75 
34.038.8.1 
2.154.986.51 
61,734.45 
3.4 I 5.155.6 7 
474,536.43 
16,842.940.24 
Cash Revenue ;rnd AppropriHt ion~ Received During 1987: 
Game Cash 9.797.419.17 
Par~ Cash 4.449 .%8.67 
ebrask a Hahi1a1 Cash 1.587.615 .70 
Nongamc and Endange red Spccic'.l Ca<ih 121.059.73 
Niobrara Staie Park Special Cash 33.3(1 7.7 1.J 
Nebraska Snowmobile C:.i ..;h 7 .-U2.08 
NO R DA Cash 1.775.715.85 
Federal Fund 4332: include ... Lan(h and 
Wa ter Con:-.crvatinn Fund. Bureau of 
Rcrlamation C8972 ). Boating. 
Historical Gran ,, 
General Funds 
Capital Con!:->l ruct ion Fund~ 
Total Cash and Ccn('ral Fund Appropriat ion 
Rcceh·ed During 1987 
841.152.00 
6.538.036.00 
.uo 
25,151,706.99 
1987 CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT 
]000 
CAPITAL 2332 mJ 23.14 !3.16 !338 
CASH GA ME PA RK HABITAT SPECIAL NORDA 
ARE A OF EX PENDITURE FUND CASH CASH CASH NIOBRARA CASH 
------
Al'q . of Habit.it Land 191 .1 5495 
lmerovcmcnh c.1nd Rcnova1 ion 
Oak Glenn 8.166.% 
Fort R0bin~on 16U0 
Eugene T. Mahoney 91.60111 
Niobrnra 61 ,801 85 13)94 300.034.55 5.lSX 95 
Plat1e Rh·cr 43.515 04 40.866.M 
F1-)rt Atk 1n,on l.51165 29.062 24 
Bowring 15.91125 39,666.89 
Rork Creek I.OJI 28 
Atki n&on Rec. Area 1I.J4500 
Brownville 11.259 91 
Cah,mus 258 ,1 91.15 
Fremon! 1.946.34 
John::ion Lake ).87000 13217 
Keller 
Lake Minatare 47.19867 57.311.70 
Merrill Re"-crvoir 4,(167.11 
Summit 2.086.55 
Two River 3.130 81 
Walgren Lake 5527A) 
Rec. Arca.<, Genera l 41,827.70 13.001 96 
Clear Creek 3.025.00 
Elwood 809.37 
Greenvale 60000 
Pcter,on I 592.96 
Sacramento 13,1 63.00 420.99 
ch illing 9 009.98 
Sm i1h La ke 1.428.85 
Jad Sinn 11.49600 
Cala mus Hatchery 43.1 45.00 
Norih Pla11e Ha1chcry 4.342.10 
Rock Creek Ha1chery 41.966.~0 
Valentine Hatcher) 3.546.4) 
Lake Winters Creek 5.00000 
Wi ldlife Mgmt. Areas. 
General 715.18 
Tota l Expended b) Fund Type: 
G,11nc C:.l',h (Fu nd 233 2) 
S1a1e Pa rk Cash /Fund 2333) 
Ncbr.1:-.k:.1 Habi ia t Cash (Fund 2334) 
Nongamc anJ EndangcreJ Specie~ Ca ... h 
(Fund 2335 l 
Niobrara State Park Specia l Cash (Fund 2336) 
Nebraska Snow mobile Cash (Fund 2337) 
N()R DA Cash <F und 2338) 
Federa l FunJ -B32. include~ L;rnd'l and Wa ler 
Cun,crva1io11 Fund . Bureau l) f Rcdamation 
(8972). Boating. Hi3torical Gra nt'! 
Gcncra l Fund 
Capita l Cons1 ruction Fund~ 
Total Expenditure During 1987 
8,2 79,826.18 
3.674.232.33 
1.454.539 62 
62.86640 
300.034 .55 
7.3 39.00 
1.692.465.25 
84 7 .003.98 
6.742.493.51 
335 ,849.65 
23,396.650.47 
Dccc mher 31. 1987 Cash and Genera l FunJ Apprupria tion on hand: 
Game Ca"h <F und 2~3::!) fL!5 I .:! 18.59 
Park Ca:-.h (Fund ~333> 2.658.925.~5 
Nebrask a Habila t Ca,h (Fund 2334) 1,440,703.83 
Nongame anJ Endangered Specie~ Ca~h 
(Fund 2335) 247.335.67 
Niobrara S1a1c Pa rk Special Cash 
(Fund 2336) 322. 176.99 
Nebraska Snowmobile Cash Fund 
<Fund n37J 
ORDA Cash !Fund 233~) 
Federa l FunJ -B32 . include\ Land i.i nd 
Recla mation (8972). Boating. :ind 
Histori ~al Granb 
General Fund\ ( l000) 
Capi tal Clrn\lructi on (Fund 3000) 
Total Cash ,md Grneral Fund Appropriation on 
hand Ocrtmbcr 31, 1987 
JQOO 
Fl::DERAL 
FU NDS TOTAL 
34.131.9 I 
2.238.237.11 
55.88 2.47 
3.2 I 0.698.16 
I 38.686.78 
I 8,597,996.76 
191.154.95 .. ~ ... - ... ,.,.,. 
8.i66.96 
- -
142,2 110.14 
16.168.57 
3.1.779.73 
5.8.1904 
12.00b.79 
).244 60 
39.327.F.5 
12.~ fl l.,0 
6.25'•.66 
16.582.'.:6 
2.m.11 
14.43300 
761.10 
J.lJ.80235 
J84.527.86 
84.39 I 68 
32,573.89 
55.579.14 
1.071 28 
l l.J45.00 
45.039.64 
258,1 91.15 
7.785.38 
16.009.06 
),244.60 
143.938 22 
16.168.4 1 
8.346 21 
3,1308 1 
12.109.69 
55.829 66 
3.025.00 
3.23748 
600.00 
1.592.96 
13,583.99 
9,009.98 
1.428.85 
11.496.00 
57.5 7800 
4.342 10 
42,966.80 
3546.43 
5.000.00 
715.78 
. , 
Budget and Fiscal is responsible for the_ 
adlJlinistration and issuing of boating 
certificates. 
--------- ---- ---- ----
Subtotal , Agency Projects 3)5,849.65 153,945.21 167,682.94 216.15515 300.03455 164.65H6 404,571.15 1,841.996.51 
Political Subdivisions 363.696 37 363.696 37 
TOTAL 335,849.65 153.945.21 167.682.94 216,255.15 300.034 55 264.657.86 768.167.52 1,206.692 88 
Engineering 
The Engineering Division provides architectural and 
engineering services to agency divisions and functions simi-
lar to an independent, private professional consulting firm. 
The sta.ff consists l~l professional architects, engineer!,~ 
surveyors, inspectors and support staff that provide all 
services usually and customarily associated with those 
pr~fessions. 
The Division performs many activ-
ities, including: 
• preparation of feasibility studies, 
prelimiary designs, cost estimates, 
construction plans and specifica-
tions, and contract administration 
of projects under construction 
• related activities include legal land 
and topographic surveys, fi e ld 
inspections, preparation of formal 
presentation drawings, mode l 
buildings and drafting services 
• acts as the Game and Parks Com-
mission's representative when con-
tracting servi ces from outside 
for professional expertise 
• acts as a service to local municipali -
ti es by reviewing proj ects funded 
by the Heritage conservation Recre-
ation Service through the Game 
and Parks Commission to deter-
mine whether they comply with 
local and state codes and statutory 
regulations for funding authority 
During 1987 the Engineering Divi-
sion was involved in many projects 
across the state, including 32 in-house 
projects; three project s which 
involved hiring an outside consultant; 
and four projects funded by LB309. 
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F i s h e r i e s  
T h e  F i s h e r i e s  D i v i s i o n  a s s u m e s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  
m a i n t e n a n c e ,  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s  o n  u s e  o f  
r e n e w a b l e . f i s h e r i e s  r e s o u r c e s .  T h e  b r o a d  g o a l  i s  t o  m a n a g e  
t h e s e  r e s o u r c e s  i n  t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t  o f  N e b r a s k a n s .  T h e  
D i v i s i o n  i s  o r g a n i z e d  i n t o  . f t v e  s e c t i o n s :  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
M a n a g e m e n t ,  P r o d u c t i o n ,  R e s e a r c h ,  a n d  t h e  A k - S a r - B e n  
A q u a r i u m .  
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
T h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  S e c t i o n  p l a n s ,  
o r g a n i z e s ,  d i r e c t s  a n d  c o n t r o l s  
a p p r o v e d  p r o g r a m s ,  p o l i c i e s  a n d  
o p e r a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s  o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n .  
O n e  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  
i s  t h e  i s s u i n g  o f  s p e c i a l  p e r m i t s  w h i c h  
a m o u n t e d  t o  a  t o t a l  o f  $ 2 0 , 8 7 6 . 0 0 .  I n  
1 9 8 7  t h e  s e c t i o n  i s s u e d :  
•  1 5 8  M i s s o u r i  R i v e r  C o m m e r c i a l  
F i s h i n g  P e r m i t s  (  1  5 1  r e s i d e n t ,  7  
n o n r e s i d e n t ) .  R e s i d e n t  p e r m i t s  a r e  
$ 6 5 ,  n o n r e s i d e n t  a r e  $ 1 3 0 .  F e e s  c o l -
l e c t e d  w e r e  $ 1 0 , 8 1 1 . 0 0  
•  3 2 8  B a i t  V e n d o r  P e r m i t s  ( 3 2 5  r e s i -
d e n t ,  3  n o n r e s i d e n t ) .  R e s i d e n t  p e r -
m i t s  a r e  $ 2 5 ,  n o n r e s i d e n t  a r e  $ 1 5 0 .  
F e e s  c o l l e c t e d  w e r e  $ 8 , 5 7 5 . 0 0  
•  7  N o n r e s i d e n t  F i s h  D e a l e r  P e r m i t s  a t  
$ 1 0 0  e a c h .  F e e s  c o l l e c t e d  w e r e  
$ 7 0 0 . 0 0  
•  3  C o m m e r c i a l  P u t  a n d  T a k e  P e r m i t s  
a t  $ 5 0  e a c h .  F e e s  c o l l e c t e d  w e r e  
$ 1 5 0 . 0 0  
•  3  2  P r i v a t e  F i s h  C u l t u r i s t  P e r m i t s  a t  
$ 2 0  e a c h .  F e e s  c o l l e c t e d  w e r e  
$ 6 4 0 . 0 0 .  
T h e r e  w e r e  2 8  f i s h  k i l l s  r e p o r t e d  i n  
1 9 8 7 ,  i n v o l v i n g  2 1 , 7 7 1  f i s h .  T e n  o f  
t h e  k i l l s  o c c u r r e d  i n  l a k e s  a n d  r e s e r -
v o i r s ,  s e v e n  o c c u r r e d  i n  p o n d s ,  t w o  i n  
r i v e r s  a n d  e i g h t  i n  s t r e a m s .  L a n c a s t e r  
C o u n t y  r e p o r t e d  f i v e  f i s h  k i l l s ,  t h e  
l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  a l l  c o u n t i e s  i n  t h e  
s t a t e .  
1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
1 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
, ,  
I  
" "  
I  
" ' ~  
I  
I  
I  
'  
I  
~ I  
~ 
T h e r e  w e r e  s e v e r a l  c a u s e s  f o r  t h e  
f i s h  k i l l s .  T h e r e  w e r e  a g r i c u l t u r a l - r e -
l a t e d ,  5  ( l i v e s t o c k  w a s t e ,  3 ;  f e r t i l i z e r ,  
1 ;  i r r i g a t i o n  1  ) ;  i n d u s t r i a l - r e l a t e d  1  
( r e f i g e r a t i o n ) ;  n a t u r a l  1 2  ( d i s e a s e  a n d  
p a r a s i t e ,  4 ;  w i n t e r  k i l l ,  4 ;  s u m m e r  k i l l ,  
4 )  _a n d  u n k n o w n  c a u s e s ,  9 .  
1 9 8 3  1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 6  
1 0  
N U M B E R  O F  F I S H  
S T O C K E D  I N  N E B R A S K A  
" '  
1 9 8 7  
TWO RIVERS 
TROUT LAKE 
The Two Rivers Trout Lake was 
open from 7 a.m. to sunset for 141 
days during 19 8 7, the shortest season 
on record. The abbreviated season 
was due to the loss of trout-supporting 
water by June 20. An estimated 
27,436 tro ut died when the water 
temperature rose above the trout 's 
tolerance level. 
While the area was open to fi shing, 
fi shermen averaged about 59 minutes 
of fi shing time per trout. The catch 
rate was 2.72 trout per tag returned. 
Fishermen reported harvesting 70,968 
trout , 56 .1 percent of the 12,468 trout 
stocked in the lake in 1987. 
FISH PRODUCTION 
SECTION 
T he primary purpose of the five fi sh 
production facilities is to produce, 
procure and stock fi sh in Nebraska 's 
waters as requested by the manage-
ment and research sections. 
During 1987 the five hatcheries 
rea red and stocked I 0,873,5 08 fi sh 
ranging in size from eggs and fry to 
adults. Among those fi sh were 2,000 
brook trout; 439,109 rainbow trout; 
135,497 brown trout; 104,3 75 north-
e rn pi ke; 33,955 ti ge r mu ski e; 
1,000,000 white bass; 461 ,142 lar-
gemouth bass; 1,366,077 bluegill ; and 
4,994,004 walleye. 
RESIDENT 
FISHING PERMITS 
180,490 
176,535 
I 168,979 
162,776 
r-.. 157,555 
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 
RESIDENT HUNT-FISH 
COMBINATION PERMITS 
42,748 
\ 
40,927 
37,084 
,..._____,./ D 
1983 1984 1985 
38,831 
40,934 
/ 
, ___ _. 
1986 1987 
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A K - S A R - B E N  A Q U A R I U M  
T h e  A k - S a r - B e n  A q u a r i u m  i s  l o c a t e d  a t  S c h r a m m  P a r k  S t a t e  R e c r e a -
t i o n  A r e a ,  n i n e  m i l e s  s o u t h  o f  G r e t n a  o n  H i g h w a y  3 1 .  
T h e  A q u a r i u m  i s  o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  d a i l y ,  M a y  1 5  - S e p t .  1 5  f r o m  1 0  
a . m .  t o  5  p . m .  o n  w e e k d a y s ,  1 0  a . m .  t o  7  p . m .  o n  S a t u r d a y s ,  S ~ n d a y s  a n d  
h o l i d a y s .  W i n t e r  h o u r s  a r e  i n  e f f e c t  f r o m  S e p t .  1 6  - M a y  1 4 .  P _u b l i c  h o u r s  a r e  
1  O  a . m .  t o  4 : 3 0  p . m .  d a i l y .  T h e  A q u a r i u m  i s  c l o s e d  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  o n  T u e s d a y s ,  
h o w e v e r  t h e  s t a f f  i s  o n  d u t y .  T h e  f a c i l i t y  i s  c l o s e d  T h a n k s g i v i n g ,  C h r i s t m a s  
a n d  N e w  Y e a r ' s  D a y .  
T h e  A q u a r i u m ' s  d i s p l a y  t a n k s  h o u s e  a b o u t  5 2  s p e c i e s  o f  f i s h ,  w h i c h  
m e a n s  t h e r e  a r e  a b o u t  2 8 8  s p e c i m e n s  o n  d i s p l a y .  T a n k s  a r e  a l s o  u s e d  t o  
d i s p l a y  t u r t l e s ,  c r a y f i s h ,  s a l a m a n d e r s  a n d  c l a m s .  
T h e  A q u a r i u m  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  s h o w p l a c e s  o f  t h e  G a m e  a n d  P a r ~ s  C o m -
m i s s i o n  s y s t e m .  T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  1 5 , 0 0 0  f l o w e r s  p l a n t e d  a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  g r o w i n g  s e a s o n  t o  a d d  t o  i t s  a p p e a l . .  .  .  
D u r i n g  1 9 8 7  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 2 5 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  v 1 s 1 s t e d  t o  A q u a n u m ,  a  
d a i l y  a v e r a g e  o f  a b o u t  3  7 6  p e o p l e .  A n  a d m i s s i o n  c h a r g e  o f  $ . 5 0  i s  c h a r g e d  
f o r  y o u n g s t e r s  6 - 1 5  y e a r s ,  a n d  $  1 . 0 0  f o r  a d u l t s .  T o t a l  a d m i s s i o n  f e e s  f o r  
1 9 8 7  w e r e  $ 2 7 , 8 6 1 . 3 5 .  ( T h e r e  i s  n o  c h a r g e  f o r  s c h o o l  g r o u p s ,  B o y  S c o u t  
g r o u p s ,  G i r l  S c o u t  g r o u p s ,  c h u r c h  g r o u p s ,  e t c .  i f  t h e y  m a k e  r e s e r v a t i o n s .  
L a r g e  g r o u p s  o f  2 0  o r  m o r e  a r e  a l l o w e d  d i s c o u n t  r a t e s . )  
T r o u t  p e l l e t s  a r e  s o l d  f r o m  1 0 - c e n t  v e n d i n g  m a c h i n e s  i n  t h e  c a n y o n  
p o n d s  s o  p e o p l e  c a n  f e e d  t h e  d u c k s  a n d  g e e s e .  A n  i n c o m e  o f  $ 1 , 4 2 2 . 3 0  w a s  
r e a l i z e d  f r o m  t h e  v e n d i n g  m a c h i n e s  d u r i n g  1 9 8 7 .  
1 2  
R E S O U R C E  
S P E C I A L I S T  
A c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  F i s h e r y  R e s o u r c e  
S p e c i a l i s t  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  w e r e  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  f i v e  g e n e r a l  c a t e g o r i e s :  
r e v i e w  o r  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  C o r p s  o f  
E n g i n e e r s  4 0 4  p e r m i t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  
( 5 ) ;  w a t e r  p r o j e c t  r e v i e w s  f o r  f i s h e r y  
i m p a c t s  ( 9 ) ;  i n s t r e a m  f l o w  p l a n n i n g  
a n d  s t u d i e s  (  4  ) ;  c o n f e r e n c e s ,  m e e t i n g s  
a n d  e d u c a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m s  ( 4 ) ;  a n d  
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  a c t i v i t i e s  ( 5  s p e c i f i c  
a n d  m a n y  n o n s p e c i f i c ) .  
R E S E A R C H  S E C T I O N  
T h e  R e s e a r c h  S e c t i o n  i s  c h a r g e d  
w i t h  p r o v i d i n g  n e w  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  
m a k i n g  r e s o u r c e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  
a n d  d e v e l o p i n g  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t  
t e c h n i q u e s  f o r  f i s h e r i e s  m a n a g e r s .  
T o w a r d  t h i s  e n d ,  s e v e r a l  p r o j e c t s  
w e r e  c o n t i n u e d  i n  1 9 8 7  a n d  a  n u m b e r  
o f  n e w  p r o j e c t s  w e r e  i n i t i a t e d .  T h e  
s t a f f  a l s o  p r o v i d e s  t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t -
a n c e  t o  o t h e r  f i s h e r y  p e r s o n n e l  w h e n  
n e e d e d .  
N i n e  p r o j e c t s  c o v e r i n g  m u l t i p l e  
r e s o u r c e  c o n c e r n s  w e r e  i n  p r o g r e s s  
d u r i n g  1 9 8 7 .  
O n e  o f  t h e  p r i m a r y  g o a l s  o f  t h e  s e c -
t i o n  i s  t o  p r o d u c e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a p p l i -
c a b l e  t o  f i s h e r y  m a n a g e m e n t  p r o -
g r a m s .  T o w a r d  t h a t  e n d ,  a s  m u c h  
i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  p o s s i b l e  i s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  
t e c h n i c a l  p a p e r s  o r  p r e s e n t e d  i n  o r a l  
r e p o r t s .  T h e r e  w e r e  1 4  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t s  
p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 9 8 7 .  
Information and Education 
The Inf<Jrmation and Education Division was in-
volved in many projects during I 987, all of them aimed 
toi,vards itzforming and educating the public about 
Nebraska's heritage, its wealth of natural resources, and 
outdoor recreational opportunities. 
C arrying on a vital News Program 
is an important fun ction of the divi -
sion. Weekly news releases to all Ne-
braska media were produced, as well 
as spot releases to local affected 
areas. An Outdoor Report was com -
piled from Commission sources and 
di stributed weekly. Special press 
packets were produced on Niobrara 
State Park , fi shing, hunting, a nd 
camping. 
The Art Sec tion provided illustra-
tions for a wide ra nge of purposes 
during 1987, with about 50 percent o f 
its time devoted to artwork and layout 
for NEBRASKAland Magazine. This 
included producing artwork and see-
ing each issue of the magazin e 
through all stages of production. 
Other duti es inc luded des ign of 
Commission brochures and pamph-
lets; producing illustrations for slide 
shows; producing show cards, design-
ing booths and signs for use a t the 
State Fair and other events requi ring 
di splay materi als. 
The P ubli cation s Section wrote, 
ed ited, and supervised the production 
of many pamphlets and brochures for 
the agency. Major projects included 
brochures for Niobrara State Park, the 
Nongame Wildlife program, C hadron 
State Park, P latte River State Park , A 
Tac kle Box G uide, a seri es of lake 
maps fo r Aquatic Education , and 
numerous projects for the O utdoor 
Education Divi sion . The section also 
supervi sed the printing of 392,400 
Fish G uides, 15 1,200 Boat G uides, 
and 260,000 Hunt G uides. 
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NEBRASKAland Magazine 
NEBRASKAland Magazine pub-
lished l O issues in 1987. The year 
began with "The Fish Book," a 132-
page special documenting some 122 
fish species found in Nebraska. 
Many species are captured in full-
color photographs, the results of hard 
work by issue coordinator Ken Bouc 
and agency Fisheries Division staff. 
"The Fish Book" has sold well over 
the counter and on newsstands, and is 
being used as a text for the Aquatic 
Education program. 
Other NEBRASKAland highlights 
included a series on naturalist Frank 
Shoemaker; a feat ure section on Fort 
Atkinson State Historical Park; arti -
cles on the new Calamus Reservoir, 
Niobrara State Park, and Arthur Bow-
ring Sandhills Ranch; a 64-page 
August-September issue; and color 
features on a variety of topics. 
The number of NEBRASKAland 
subscriptions stayed stable during the 
year, with about 61,000 copies of the 
magazine printed each month. 
Income has shown steady growth over 
the last five years. The last subscrip-
tion rate increase went into effect July 
1, 1986. The figures reflect a 38.9% 
increase over the period. 
Reven ue from NEBRASKAland 
Magazine continued to increase in 
1987. Subscriptions and single copy 
sales accounted for over $641 ,000, 
and advertising raised anot he r 
$25,677.66. Sales from other publica-
tions, principally the NEBRASKA-
land Calendar of Color, amounted to 
$97,374.88. The total income fro m 
the magazine and related publications 
effort was $764,250.23. 
The division also published nearly 
35,000 copies of the 1988 NEBRAS-
KAland Calendar of Color. It sold 
successfully on newsstands, and 
through the NEBRASKAland Gift 
Catalog inserted in the November and 
December issues. 
$641,197 
SINGLE COPY 
AND SUBSCRIPTION 
INCOME $578,567 
$519,068 
$488,900 
$461,635 
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 
The divi sion also provided publica-
tions, publicity, and support for the 
grand opening and dedication of the 
new Niobrara State Park on July 11 . 
The Printing Section handled the 
printing of all Commission materials 
that were not done commercially. 
During 1987 the section ran nearly 
1,000 jobs, requiring about one mil-
lion sheets of paper. Much of the work 
involved making negatives for photo-
graph printing to illustrate news 
releases, brochures, NEBRASKA!and 
Magazine and other publications. 
In the interest of speed and econ-
omy, the Mail Section used the United 
Postal Service. UPS charges were 
$22, 13 1.34 for 14,203 pieces. 
In 1987 the Photography Section 
made some 2,000 black and white 
photo exposures and about 39,000 
color exposures. Some 1,800 rolls of 
film were processed and 1,360 prints 
ranging from contact size to 16 x 20 
were made. The color exposures and 
prints were made to illustrate 
NEBRASKA!and Magazine, various 
Commission publications and slide 
series, and to fill requests from 
numerous firm s in the public relations 
and publishing field s. 
In its 33rd year, 52 segments of the 
Outdoor Nebraska week ly radio pro-
gram were mailed to 73 radio stations 
in Nebraska , Iowa and Kansas. The 
IO-minute program featured inter-
views with Commission staff and 
other specialists which emphasized 
the need for public awareness of the 
changing environment and important 
conservation management principals. 
The division also began production 
on a feature length 16mm film for the 
Eve Bowring Visitor Center at Arthur 
Bowring Sandhills Ranch State His-
torical Park. It, and other videotape 
production projects, were produced 
through contracts or agreements with 
private vendors. 
Eight KNOW NEBRASKA 
TOURS, co-sponsored with the 
Omaha World-Herald, were coordi -
Number of Pieces Mailed - Cost 
1983 I 223,4651 _ $60,234.26 
1984 I 226,184 1 $6 1,437.24 
19 85 I 229,873 $61,071.01 
19 86 I. 263.873 $68,694.26 
19 87 I 234,494 $67,318.19 
Bulk Mail 
198311 01,130 $11,000.92 
I 9841 91,8351 $ 9.779.23 
1985 I 97 ,354 $11,878.06 
l 9861137,820 $ 17,559 .63 
19871169,408 $22,012.11 
nated by the division. Over the last 
nine years, some 4,500 people have 
participated in thi s popular program. 
The divi sion also coordinated the 
annual agency effort at the Nebraska 
State Fair. An estimated 350,000 visi-
tors enjoyed the "Old Town" exhibit. 
The total sa les in permits and maga-
zines topped $25,849, an a ll -time 
high. 
The Omaha Information Office 
had an ex tremely busyand productive 
year. It initiated an area news release 
to 110 outlets each week,' and pro-
duced weekly radio and telev ision 
feature spots. It coordinated ntirnet 0 
ous Hun'ter Safety classes in the metro 
reg ion, and worked with a number of 
schools and yo uth groups on various 
Outdoor Educa tion projects. The 
office ma iled nearly 9 ,600 pieces, and 
so ld over $ 130,000 in permits , niaga-
zines, and related items. Included 1n 
the sa les are $4 1,765 'in archery 
permits. 
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Law Enforcement 
Nebraska Conservation Ofjrcers enforce laws and 
regulations pertaining to fishing, hunting, boating, and the 
State Parks System. Modern natural resource law 
enforcement is an important part of wildlife and park 
management. 
Today effective natural resource 
law enforcement is divided into three 
equally important parts. Public edu-
cation explains the need, intent and 
purpose for existing laws and regula-
tions; selective law enforcement 
allows officers to concentrate their 
efforts in a particular area where spe-
cific problems are occurring; and 
general law enforcement allows 
officers to prevent and control law 
violations in their individual patrol 
areas. 
For the amount of area to be cov-
ered and the scope of its responsibili-
ties, the Law Enforcement Division is 
not large. During 1987 the division 
was at full staff with one division 
chief, one assistant chief, six super-
visors, 50 conservation officers, one 
administrative secretary and one 
radio operator. 
The conservation officers drove a 
total of 1,504,262 miles while patrol-
ling rural and urban areas in 1987. 
Patrol boats were used about 2,057 
hours for promotion of boating safety, 
and snowmobiles were driven about 
103 miles for enforcement purposes. 
Contacts 
The essence of law enforcement is 
contact with the public and conserva-
tion officers made 227,927 personal 
contacts during 1987. The majority of 
the those contacts, 97,215 , were made 
regarding miscellanious matters, 
most of them pertaining to parks regulations. 
There were another 71,658 contacts 
with fishermen, 29,636 contacts with 
hunters and 1,474 contacts with trap-
pers. Conservation officers conducted 
25,862 boat inspections, investigated 
1,669 complaints from the public, and 
made 413 personal appearances at 
meetings, fairs, sport shows, and 
schools. 
CONTACTS 
Hunters 13% 
Boat Inspection 11 % 
Other 42% 
.,,,, Complaint Investigation 
- Personal Appearances 2% 
-Trappers 6% 
Fishermen 31 % 
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Arrests & Citations 
During 1987 conservation officers 
wrote 4,407 citations for a total of 
4,751 offenses (some citations listed 
more than one offense). A total of 
4,230 of the people cited pleaded 
guilty or were found guilty by the 
court, resulting in a conviction per-
centage of 95.98 percent. 
Total Offenses: 
Conservation officers cited a total 
of 4,751 people for various offenses in 
1987. The largest number of citations, 
1,930, were written for violations of 
park regulations; 861 were fishing 
violations; 855 were hunting viola-
tions; 651 were boating violations; 
35 2 were fur harvester violations; and 
l 02 were miscellanious other viola-
tions. 
Of the 1,930 parks violations, 
1,527 citations were written to people 
who entered parks with no park entry 
permit on their vehicle; 149 were for 
entering, swimming or driving in an 
unauthorized area; 44 were for minor 
in possession of alcoholic beverages; 
23 were for littering; 22 were issued to 
people who had no registration or cur-
rent license plates on their vehicle; 21 
were issued to people who allowed 
pets to run at large on the beach; and 
144 were issued for a variety of other 
miscellanious offenses. 
ALL OFFENSES 
TOTAL: 4,751 
PARKS 41% 
HUNT 18% OTHER 2% 
FUR HARVESTER 7% 
FISH 18% BOATING 14% 
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Operation Game Thief 
Nebraska's Operation Game Thief Program is an opportunity for citi-
zens to volunteer information pertaining to game law violations without 
actually becoming involved in the case. Styled after highly successful Crime-
stoppers Programs across the country, the Operation Game Thief Program 
allows citizens to report information without giving their name or having to 
appear in court. They may be eligible for a cash reward. 
During 1987 a total of 53 Operation Game Thief investigations were 
initiated which resulted in 38 arrests. The cases resulted in violators paying 
$5,898 in fines and court costs, and $4,505 in liquidated damages. 
Since its inception in September 1982, information received from 
citizens through the Operation Game Thief Program has been responsible 
for the investigation of 3 36 game violations which resulted in 199 arrests. 
Those people arrested were involved in 117 deer cases, six turkey cases, 15 
upland game cases, 15 forbearer cases, nine waterfowl cases, 22 fish cases, 
one bobcat case, one eagle case, one hawk case, and one swan case. Of the 
people charged 188 were found guilty, eight cases were dismissed, charges 
were not filed against one person, and two people were found not guilty. 
Since 1982 information received through the Operation Game Thief 
Program has resulted in game law violators paying a total of $21,601.42 in 
fines and court costs; and $29,645.00 in liquidation damages which were 
returned to the Game Fund. During that time, 74 rewards totalling 
$10,625.00 were paid for information received from the public. 
Of the 336 investigations launched through the program, 38 percent 
resulted in arrests being made for game law violations. The conviction rate 
of those arrests was 94.5 percent. 
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Arrests & Citations 
During 1987 conservation officers 
wrote 4,407 citations for a total of 
4,751 offenses (some citations listed 
more than one offense). A total of 
4,230 of the people cited pleaded 
guilty or were found guilty by the 
court, resulting in a conviction per-
centage of 95.98 percent. 
Total Offenses: 
Conservation officers cited a total 
of 4,751 people for various offenses in 
1987. The largest number of citations, 
1,930, were written for violations of 
park regulations; 861 were fishing 
violations; 855 were hunting viola-
tions; 651 were boating violations; 
352 were fur harvester violations; and 
102 were miscellanious other viola-
tions. 
Of the 1,930 parks violations, 
1,527 citations were written to people 
who entered parks with no park entry 
permit on their vehicle; 149 were for 
entering, swimming or driving in an 
unauthorized area; 44 were for minor 
in possession of alcoholic beverages; 
23 were for littering; 22 were issued to 
people who had no registration or cur-
rent license plates on their vehicle; 21 
were issued to people who allowed 
pets to run at large on the beach; and 
144 were issued for a variety of other 
miscellanious offenses. 
HUNT 18% 
ALL OFFENSES 
TOTAL: 4,751 
PARKS 41% 
OTHER 2% 
FUR HARVESTER 7% 
BOATING 14% 
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Operation Game Thief 
Nebraska's Operation Game Thief Program is an opportunity for citi-
zens to volunteer information pertaining to game law violations without 
actually becoming involved in the case. Styled after highly successful Crime-
stoppers Programs across the country, the Operation Game Thief Program 
allows citizens to report information without giving their name or having to 
appear in court. They may be eligible for a cash reward. 
During 1987 a total of 5 3 Operation Game Thief investigations were 
initiated which resulted in 38 arrests. The cases resulted in violators paying 
$5,898 in fines and court costs, and $4,505 in liquidated damages. 
Since its inception in September 1982, information received from 
citizens through the Operation Game Thief Program has been responsible 
for the investigation of 3 36 game violations which resulted in 199 arrests. 
Those people arrested were involved in 117 deer cases, six turkey cases, 15 
upland game cases, 15 forbearer cases, nine waterfowl cases, 22 fish cases, 
one bobcat case, one eagle case, one hawk case, and one swan case. Of the 
people charged 188 were found guilty, eight cases were dismissed, charges 
were not filed against one person, and two people were found not guilty. 
Since 1982 information received through the Operation Game Thief 
Program has resulted in game law violators paying a total of $21,601.42 in 
fines and court costs; and $29,645.00 in liquidation damages which were 
returned to the Game Fund. During that time, 7 4 rewards totalling 
$10,625.00 were paid for information received from the public. 
Of the 336 investigations launched through the program, 38 percent 
resulted in arrests being made for game law violations. The conviction rate 
of those arrests was 94.5 percent. 
Mandatory Road Checks 
Nebraska conservation offi cers 
made mandatory road checks at 17 
sites during 1987 in which 2,75 0 vehi-
cles were stopped and checked. In the 
vehicles stopped, officers contacted 
1,093 hunters, 8 1 fi shermen, and 55 
other sportsmen. Those checks re-
sulted in the arrests of 63 people and 
the confiscation of 12 bass, 38 pheas-
ants, 12 grouse, eight ducks, three 
pac kages of venison , one dove, seven 
turkeys and nine raccoons. 
Radio Communications 
The statewide agency radio 
communications system consists of a 
network of bases and repeaters which 
allow radio communications between 
district offices, from mobile radios to 
offices, and from mobile radio to 
mobile radio. Cost of the communica-
tions system during 1987 was 
$28,863.18. Included in that total 
was $3 ,651.40 for base/repeater 
repair and maintenance; $9,976.80 
for tower, antenna and cable repair 
and maintenance; $1 ,896.98 for tele-
phone line rent and electricity to 
tower sites; $11,538 for tower rental 
and tower site leases; and $1 ,800 in 
miscellaneous expenses. 
The 1987 operating expense was 
$10,720.49 more than the 1986 
expense primarily due to the collapse 
and resulting loss of the Ainsworth 
tower and the cost of moving that 
control/repeater site to the new Edu-
cational Television tower south of 
Bassett. 
The operation expenses do not 
include costs incurred by individual 
divisions for operation, maintenance 
or replacement of mobile or portable 
radios. 
FISHING VIOLATIONS 
TOTAL: 861 
Permit 79% 
Other 10% 
Possession Limits 6% 
Number of hooks 5% 
HUNTING VIOLATIONS 
Deer 18% 
Migrating Birds 16% 
Antelope 1 % / / 
Turkey 1 % 
Fur Harvester 29% 
Small Game 29% 
PARKS VIOLATIONS 
Permit 79% 
Other 14% 
Swimming 7% 
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.O p e r a t i o n s  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
2 0  
T h e  O p e r a t i o n s  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n  D i v i s i o n  i s  a s -
s i g n e d  t h e  r e c\ p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  p e r -
, f o n n e l  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  t o  a s s i s t  o t h e r  a g e n c y  d i v i s i o n s  w i t h  
e n g i n e e r i n g ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  a n d  t r a n s p o r t a -
t i o n  s e r v i c e s  . .  
T h e  E n g i n e e r i n g  S e c t i o n  r e g u -
l a r l y  i n s p e c t s  a g e n c y  f a c i l i t i e s  a n d  
a r e a ~  r e p o r t i n g  n e e d e d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
a n d  r e p a i r s ,  a n d  p r o v i d e s  s u g g e s t i o n s  
f o r  c o r r e c t i v e  s o l u t i o n s .  I t  a l s o  
i n s p e c t s  f o r c e  a c c o u n t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
;  d a i l y  f o r  c o m p l i a n c e  w i t h  p l a n n e d  
d e s i g n ,  a n d  d e v e l o p s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
f o r  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  p u r -
c h a s e d  b y  t h e  d i v i s i o n .  
T h e  C o n s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n  p r o -
v i d e s  p e r s .o n n e l  t r a i n e d  i n  e n g i n e e r i n g  
a n d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s k i l l s  t o  s u p e r v i s e  
a n d  o p e r a t e  h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
i n s t a l l  a n d  m a i n t a i n  u t i l i t y  s e r v i c e s .  
D u r i n g  1 9 8 7  p e r s o n n e l  a s s i s t e d  w i t h  
c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  r e n o v a t i o n ,  a n d  r e p a i r  
- o f  s e v e r a l  a g e n c y  f a c i l i t i e s .  
T h e  M a i n t e n a n c e  S e c t i o n  p r o -
v i d e s  p e r s o n n e l  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  t h e  
d a i l y  s u p e r v i s i o n ,  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  m a i n -
t e n a n c e  o f  u n m a n n e d  a r e a s .  A m o n g  
t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a r e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  t r e e  n u r s e r i e s  a n d  
m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e  t r e e  t r a n s p l a n t i n g  
p r o g r a m ;  a s s i s t i n g  w i t h  r e g u l a t i o n  
e n f o r c e m e n t ,  m a i n t a i n i n g  p u b l i c  c o n -
t a c t  o n  u n m a n n e d  a r e a s ;  a n d  p r o v i d -
i n g  a n d  m a n n i n g  a n  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
m a t e r i a l  s u p p l y  s h o p  f o r  t h e  P a r k s  
D i v i s i o n .  
W h i l e  t h e  D i v i s i o n  p r o v i d e d  s e r v -
i c e s  o n  2 8  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o j e c t s  
a c r o s s  t h e  s t a t e  d u r i n g  1 9 8 7 ,  m o s t  o f  
t h e  w o r k  o c c u r r e d  a t  N i o b r a r a  a n d  
E u g e n e  T .  M a h o n e y  S t a t e  P a r k s .  
B11rli11gto11 Northem Fo1111dmio11 Crn ter 111 Rock Creek Station. 
Workers rejiu-bish troop hurmcks 111 Fort Atki11so 11. 
At Niobrara State Park construc-
tion included: 
• completion of a 65-unit camp-
ground with entrance gate and sign 
• tree planting 
• general clean-up and erosion con-
trol. 
At Mahoney State Park construc-
tion included: 
• completion of the assistant superin-
tendent's residence 
• a 3 2-stall stable 
• entrance kiosk 
• landscaping of the lake area 
• tree removal and planting 
• erosion control. 
The Lincoln Maintenance Sec-
tion provided a variety of services dur-
ing 1987, including: 
• daily maintenance to seven Salt Val-
ley lakes areas and five District V 
areas, including mowing and trim-
ming; garbage pick-up and hauling; 
cleaning, painting and repair of 
latrines; installation and repair of 
boat docks and ramps; repair of 
wells and water systems; and care of 
trees and shrubs 
• supervision and regulation of pay 
campgrounds 
• refuse pick-up, latrine cleaning and 
mowing provided to six wildlife 
management areas 
• maintenance personnel assisted con-
servation officers with park regula-
tion enforcement during peak 
activity periods 
• provided maintenance on 195 miles 
of agency non-hard surfaced roads 
and parking areas. 
During 1987 the Division pro-
vided a wide variety of equipment to 
area superintendents to complete 
numerous projects. 
Gasoline and diesel fuel was 
provided for agency vehicles at the 
Lincoln shop, and during 1987 a total 
of 51 ,830 gallons of gasoline and 
24,896 gallons of diesel fuel were 
dispensed. 
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Outdoor Education 
During 1987 the Outdoor Education Division sched-
uled 22 Outdoor Education Workshops, most at the Ak-
Sar-Ben Aquarium facilities. Some 1,700 people attended 
the fishing, turkey hunting and deer hunting workshops. 
Kids Fishing 
Workshops- a 
successful public 
relations tool. 
During 1987 the Division: 
• presented 28 school programs 
• taught eight UNL and other college 
classes 
• conducted nine Project WILD intro-
ductory workshops 
• reached 799 teachers and other 
people through Project WILD work-
shops 
• reached an estimated 32,000 Proj-
ect WILD leaders. 
BOATING SAFETY 
There were 55,175 boats registered 
in Nebraska during 1987, an increase 
of about seven percent over the pre-
vious year. 
During the year there were 24 boat-
ing accidents involving 33 boats 
reported, which resulted in 16 injuries 
and two fatalities, compared to six 
boating fatalities reported in 1986. 
In 1987 a "typical" boating acci-
dent: 
• involved a boat operator 27-50 
years of age with over 100 hours 
boating experience 
• occurred on a Sunday afternoon in 
July 
• occurred while the boater was cruis-
ing, rather than fishing, skiing or 
engaged in other water-related activ-
ities. 
During the year efforts to inform 
boaters about boating safety were 
made through public service 
announcement on radio and televi-
sion, regular news releases, canoe 
safety classes, boating and water 
safety programs, and the home study 
Boating Safety Course. 
AQUATIC EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 
The Aquatic Education Program 
was greatly expanded in 1987, with 
program materials used in some 150 
classrooms across the state. 
Those materials included: 
• a number of supplementary mate-
rials written and printed for teachers 
• life history posters of catfish, north-
ern pike and bass 
• a large fish identification key poster 
• Whiskers coloring books for students 
• bookmarks in the shape of fish with 
information on back used for 
mobiles and wall displays 
A teacher's guide for Aquatic Edu-
cation which provides curriculum 
ideas and classroom activities for 
teaching aquatic resources was com-
pleted. Teaching aids on aquatic 
plants and insects were written and a 
two-projector slide-dissolve program 
on fisheries management was created 
in 1987. 
HUNTER EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 
i. 
In 1987 a total of 483 instructors 
conducted 312 Hunter Safety Courses 
involving some 5,400 students. 
Records show 111,803 students have 
been enrolled in the program since 
1972 and 94 percent were certified. 
• a NEBRASKA/and Calendar and 
two hunter safety newsletters were 
mailed to active instructors during 
the year. In-service instructor work-
shops were conducted in five loca-
tions across the state and there was 
one bowhunter education workshop 
conducted 
• eleven instructor workshops were 
held during the year and 47 new 
instructors were certified 
• hunting-related accidents dropped 
slightly during 1987, to only 13 non-
! atal accidents and one fatality 
• the Hunter Safety Coordinator 
spoke to 3 5 civic and school groups 
and assisted with 11 outdoor educa-
tion workshops. 
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Parks 
The Division of State Parks is responsible for admini-
stration and operation of Nebraska's system of state park 
areas. The division provides neccessary resource protec-
tion and enhancement measures to assure quality outdoor 
recreation experiences for future generations of park users. 
The State Park System is made up 
of 85 areas comprised of a total of 
149,125.79 acres - 67,290.88 acres 
of land and 81,834.91 acres of marsh 
or water. Within the system are seven 
state parks comprised of 29,818.07 
acres; 67 state recreation areas that 
encompass a total of 116,887.38 
acres; and 11 state historical parks 
made up of 2,420 acres. 
To maintain and operate the park 
system's 85 areas the Commission 
employs a permanent staff of 11 7 
people that is supplemented by 
another 620 temporary employees. 
Only 40 of the park areas are staffed 
by on-site personnel and 82 of the 
permanent field employees are sta-
tioned there. The remaining 35 field 
positions are assigned to other recrea-
tion areas and seven park mainte-
nance crews to maintain and operate 
27 other recreation areas. 
The 620 temporary employees 
assisted the parks staff during the 
recreation season. The summer help 
was obtained from several federal 
employment programs, volunteer 
services of local groups and the mil-
itary. 
ESTIMATED 
PARK 
VISITS 
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Replicas of earliest buildings document military and Indian activities at Fort Robinson. 
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PARK 
HORTICULTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE 
PROGRAM 
1987 was perhaps the busiest plant-
ing and landscaping year the Horti-
culture Section has seen. Because of 
intensive demands on personnel to 
prepare Niobrara State Park and 
Mahoney State Park, there was little 
time to accomplish the normal nurs-
ery and greenhouse functions that are 
part of the section 's responsibili ty. 
Approximately 1,000 large container-
grown trees and 2,000 container-
grown shrubs were planted at Nio-
brara before the park opened July 11, 
1987. 
Mahoney State Park received the 
section's full attention during the fall. 
When the road system was com-
pleted, landscaping was started with 
hundreds of pine and fir trees. The 
campground and park buildings came 
after the roads and parking lots were 
finished. 
The container nursery at Fort 
Kearny State Historical Park pro-
vided 3,500 container-grown trees 
and shrubs for Calamus State Recrea-
tion Area and other areas needing 
plants for campgrounds. The field 
nurseries at Branched Oak State 
Recreation Area supplied large trees 
for Mahoney State Park, Pawnee and 
Branched Oak State Recreation areas. 
The j un iper nursery at Ash Hollow 
State Historical Park provides shrubs 
for Lake Minatare State Recreation 
Area and other western parks. 
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INCOME 
The Park System ge nerates 
revenue for the park cash fund and to 
help support park programs in several 
ways. Camping, lodging, swimming 
and trail rides are typical activities for 
which fees are charged. Other park 
income is derived from restaurant and 
concession sales, leases from cabin 
sites, conservation practices, and con-
cession sites. 
The income generated by resale 
items, including T-shirts, caps and 
other souvenir-type items, totaled 
$111,464.25 during 1987; income 
from food services was $337,743.21 ; 
camping income was $655,245.34; 
and the income from cabin rentals 
totaled $640,775.15. 
Park visitors spent $127,378 .93 to 
enjoy park trail rides; $86,746.23 on 
boat and other recreation equipment 
rentals and $677,504.00 on Park 
Entry Permits. The tota l revenue col-
lected in Nebraska's parks was 
$2,987,062. 15. All fi gures represent 
net income with taxes deducted. 
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Planning and Programming 
The Planning and Programming Division's major re-
sponsibilities include administration of several federal 
grant programs; comprehensive planning; special studies; 
local planning review; water resource project monitoring; 
and environmental review of all federally assisted devel-
opments in the state. 
Land and Water 
Conservation Fund 
The Land and Water Conserva-
tion Fund Act (LWCA) of 1965 pro-
vides 50 percent federal grants-in-aid 
to the various states and their political 
subdivisions for state comprehensive 
planning, acquisition and develop-
ment of public outdoor recreation 
areas. It is supported by a portion of 
user fees on federal areas, tax on 
motor boat fuels, the sale of surplus 
property, and revenues from off-shore 
petroleum leases. About 85 percent of 
the LWCF is derived from off-shore 
leases. 
Of approximately $377 ,500 allo-
cated in fiscal year 1987 , 60 percent, 
or $226,500, was reallocated for local 
community projects and 40 percent, 
or $151,000, retained for agency-
sponsored projects. All present grants 
are on the basis of 50 percent federal 
and 50 percent local funds (or state 
funds in the case of agency-sponsored 
projects). 
Over the past 22 years, the fed-
eral government, state and local 
communities have invested more than 
$73 .8 million in new and improved 
outdoor recreation facilities under 
this program in Nebraska. 
Federal Aid for 
Commercial Fisheries 
The Commercial Fisheries Re-
search and Development Act of 1964 
is administered by the National 
Marine Fisheries Service and pro-
vides financial assistance to the states 
for activities designed to monitor or 
develop commercial fishing. Nebras-
ka normally receives $19 ,000 from 
this program. 
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Co111p11ter pri11t-0111 listi11g more tha11 700 projects suggests value Jim n Federal Land and Water 
Co11se1w 11io11 Act of I 965. 
T h e  S p o r t  F i s h  R e s t o r a t i o n  P r o g r a m  i s  f u n d e d  
b y  a  I  0 %  e x c i s e  t a x  0 1 1  f i s h i n g  r o d s ,  r e e l s ,  
c r e e l s ,  b a i t s  a n d  l u r e s .  
F e d e r a l  A i d  i n  S p o r t  F i s h  
a n d  W i l d l i f e  R e s t o r a t i o n  
T h e  F e d e r a l  A i d  i n  W i l d l i f e  R e s t o r -
a t i o n  A c t  o f  1 9 3  7  a n d  t h e  F e d e r a l  A i d  
i n  S p o r t  F i s h  R e s t o r a t i o n  A c t  o f  1 9 5 0  
a r e  c o m p a n i o n  p r o g r a m s ,  a d m i n i s -
t r a t e d  b y  t h e  U . S .  F i s h  a n d  W i l d l i f e  
S e r v i c e ,  w h i c h  p r o v i d e  f i n a n c i a l  
a s s i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  s t a t e s  a n d  t e r r i t o r i e s  
f o r  r e s t o r a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s .  T h e  W i l d l i f e  
R e s t o r a t i o n  P r o g r a m  i s  f u n d e d  b y  a n  
1 1  p e r c e n t  e x c i s e  t a x  o n  a r m s  a n d  
a m m u n i t i o n ,  a n d  a  1 0  p e r c e n t  e x c i s e  
t a x  o n  h a n d g u n s  a n d  a r c h e r y  e q u i p -
m e n t .  T h e  S p o r t  F i s h  R e s t o r a t i o n  
P r o g r a m  i s  f u n d e d  b y  a  1 0  p e r c e n t  
e x c i s e  t a x  o n  f i s h i n g  r o d s ,  c r e e l s ,  r e e l s ,  
b a i t s  a n d  l u r e s .  
D u r i n g  1 9 8 7 ,  t h e s e  p r o g r a m s  m a d e  
a b o u t  $ 3 . 5  m i l l i o n  a v a i l a b l e  t o  N e -
b r a s k a  f o r  f i s h  a n d  w i l d l i f e  s u r v e y s  
a n d  i n v e n t o r i e s ,  r e s e a r c h ,  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  
d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  t e c h -
n i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e ,  h u n t e r  s a f e t y  t r a i n i n g  
a n d  a q u a t i c  r e s o u r c e  e d u c a t i o n .  
T w o  S e e t o n  4 0 4  p e r m i t  e v a l u a t i o n s ,  D e e r  C r e e k  R e s e r v o i r  ( W y o m i n g )  a n d  T w o  F o r k s  R e s e 1 v o i r  
( C o l o r a d o ) ,  w e r e  u n d e r w a y  a n d  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  f u l l  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  I m p a c t  S t a t e m e n t  p r o c e s s .  B o t h  
w o u l d  c a u s e  s i g n i f i c a n t  i m p a c t  t o  t h e  P i a / l e  R i v e r  E c m , y s t e m  i n  N e b r a s k a .  
C o m p r e h e n s i v e  P l a n n i n g  
T h e  S t a t e  C o m p r e h e n s i v e  O u t d o o r  
R e c r e a t i o n  P l a n  ( S C O R P )  f o r  1 9 8 6 -
1 9 9 0  w a s  s c h e d u l e d  t o  b e  p r i n t e d ,  
a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  S C O R P  A c t i o n  P r o -
g r a m  a n d  t h e  N e b r a s k a  W e t l a n d s  
A d d e n d u m .  N e b r a s k a n s  c o n t i n u e  t o  
e n j o y  t h e i r  o u t d o o r  r e c r e a t i o n  a c t i v i -
t i e s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  
t h e  a n n u a l  r e c r e a t i o n  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
q u e s t i o n s  a s k e d  i n  t h e  N e b r a s k a  
A n n u a l  S o c i a l  I n d i c a t o r s  S u r v e y .  
R e s o u r c e  M o n i t o r i n g  
G a m e  a n d  P a r k s  C o m m i s s i o n  s t a f f  
m e m b e r s  e v a l u a t e d  p o t e n t i a l  b e n e f i t s  
o f  p r o j e c t  p r o p o s a l s  b y  t h e  U . S .  A r m y  
C o r p s  o f  E n g i n e e r s ,  S o i l  C o n s e r v a -
t i o n  S e r v i c e ,  B u r e a u  o f  R e c l a m a t i o n ,  
N e b r a s k a  N a t u r a l  R e s o u r c e s  C o m -
m i s s i o n ,  a n d  N e b r a s k a  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
R o a d s .  
S t a f f  m e m b e r s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  
m e e t i n g s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  P r a i r i e  B e n d  
U n i t  s t u d y  d i r e c t e d  b y  t h e  B u r e a u  o f  
R e c l a m a t i o n ,  t h e  m a j o r  w a t e r  r e -
s o u r c e s  p l a n n i n g  e f f o r t  i n  N e b r a s k a .  
T w o  S e c t i o n  4 0 4  p e r m i t  e v a l u a -
t i o n s ,  t h e  D e e r  C r e e k  R e s e r v o i r  
( W y o m i n g )  a n d  T w o  F o r k s  R e s e r v o i r  
( C o l o r a d o )  w h i c h  w o u l d  c a u s e  s i g n i f -
i c a n t  i m p a c t s  t o  t h e  P l a t t e  R i v e r  e c o -
s y s t e m  i n  N e b r a s k a ,  w e r e  u n d e r w a y  
a n d  w e r e  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  f u l l  E n v i r o n -
m e n t a l  I m p a c t  S t a t e m e n t  p r o c e s s .  
A n o t h e r  m a j o r  r e v i e w  e f f o r t  i n v o l v e d  
t h e  f e d e r a l  E n e r g y  R e g u l a t o r y  C o m -
m i s s i o n  r e l i c e n s i n g  o f  K i n g s l e y  
H y d r o  U n i t .  
N e b r a s k a  c o n t i n u e s  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  
i n  t h e  M i s s o u r i  R i v e r  C o o r d i n a t i o n  
C o m m i t t e e  w i t h  t h r e e  o t h e r  s t a t e s  t o  
a d d r e s s  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  c o n c e r n s  p e r -
t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  c h a n n e l i z e d  M i s s o u r i  
f r o m  S i o u x  C i t y  t o  S t .  L o u i s .  
S t a f f  m e m b e r s  a l s o  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  
s e v e r a l  S o i l  C o n s e r v a t i o n  S e r v i c e  
s m a l l  w a t e r s h e d  p r o j e c t s ,  N a t u r a l  
R e s o u r c e s  D i s t r i c t  p r o p o s a l s  i n  a  
n u m b e r  o f  c o m m u n i t i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  s t a t e ,  p o w e r l i n e  c o r r i d o r  s t u d i e s ,  
a n d  n u m e r o u s  s t a t e / c o u n t y  h i g h w a y  
a n d  b r i d g e  p r o j e c t s .  
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Realty 
The Realty Division was involved in several land 
acquisition\~ appraisals, lease renewals, payments and 
cancellation\~ appraisal reviews, negotiations, and public 
hearings during 198 7. 
Some of the Division's activities 
included: 
• a review of a land appraisal for sub-
divisions seeking federal aid was 
accomplished for one Nebraska 
community 
• 19 tracts of land were appraised 
during 1987, five of which were 
purchased during 1987 
• during the year the Game and Parks 
Commission acquired title to five 
tracts of land with funds from the 
Habitat Program. Those five tracts 
represented 805.50 acres and cost a 
total of $302,469.72. Public hear-
ings were held on all acquisitions 
prior to Commission action 
• the Nebraska Game and Parks 
Foundation donated two tracts of 
land to the Game and Parks Com-
mission. One of them, the 59.29acre 
Margrave tract was designated as a 
wildlife management area and the 
other, a 360-acre tract near 
Orchard, was designated Ashfall 
State Historical Park 
• a lease with the U.S. Fish and Wild-
life Service added 1 7 3 acres to 
Chadron State Park in Dawes 
County 
• 70-acre Pawnee Slough WMA was 
acquired through a second lease in 
Lincoln County 
• there have been 80 tracts purchased 
and designated wildlife management 
areas since 1977 when the Habitat 
Program began. Paid in lieu of taxes 
to counties in 1987 amounted to 
$38,409.97 on those 15,818.78 
acres. 
The Game and Parks Commission 
currently leases 82 areas through the 
Realty Division at a cost of 
$229,704.98. A breakdown of those 
types of leases and their cost in is: 
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- Accessways: $420.00 
- 14 Canoe Campsites: $3,001.00 
- Habitat Areas, Fisheries, Graz-
ing, Recreation: $22,706.98 
- Office Space in Lincoln, Omaha 
and Kearney: $134,344.00 
- 16 Storage Areas: $22,171.00 
- 18 Tower Leases: $12,055.00 
- Work Areas: $31,250.00 
- Hanger Space: $660.00 
- Post Office Boxes: $397.00 
The Game and Parks Commission currently leases 
14 Canoe Campsites at a cost of $3,00 1.00. 
There have been 80 tracts purchased and designated wildl(fe management areas since the Habitat 
Program began. 
Resource Services 
The primary responsibilities of the Resources Services 
Division are development, improvement, and continued 
maintenance of wildlife habitat. Fulfilling those responsi-
bilities involves development and maintenance of lands 
and facilities on state wildlife management areas and 
administration of the Nebraska Wildlife Habitat Plan, 
which involves Game and Parks Commission controlled 
lands, private lands, and lands under control of other 
government agencies. 
Resource Services is responsible for the 
management of elk and captive waterfowl 
The division is responsible for: 
• management of captive waterfowl 
and pheasant production flocks 
• management of elk, buffalo, and 
bighorn sheep herds 
• management of controlled hunting 
areas such as the Sacramento- Wil-
cox Area, the Clear Creek Area; and 
the Randall W. Schilling Area 
• control of fowl cholera 
• nest box management 
• technical land reconnaissance 
• providing facilities for sporting dog 
training and field trials 
• coordination and assistance with 
other governmental agencies and 
groups 
• technical assistance to farmers, 
ranchers, sportsmen groups, and 
individuals. 
Tree plantings on wildlife 
lands provide winter 
cove,; nest sites and 
browse. 
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Resource Sen1ices also provides facilities for sporting 
dog training and field trials. 
Controlled fires are used on wildlife areas to rejuvenate native prairie and improve habitat. 
During 1987 the Resource Services 
Division was involved in a number of 
efforts to enhance wildlife habitat 
through the Nebraska Habitat Pro-
gram. Among those efforts were: 
• the allocation of 40,200 trees to 
farmers and ranchers for wildlife 
habitat plantings 
• the distribution of 920 5-pound 
bags of seed mixtures to be planted 
as wildlife food plots 
• the distribution of 4,585 pounds of 
grain sorghum (milo) to be used for 
planting of food plots for wildlife. 
Among the projects involving pub-
lic land habitat improvements during 
1987 were: 
• providing seed for the County Road-
side Seeding Program. The Division 
received requests from 24 counties, 
but few seedings were made that 
actually utilized Commission seed 
• provided funding for the Living 
Snowfence Program along state and 
county roadsides. Since its inception 
in 1983, about $140,000 has been 
expended for the program, though 
less than $5,000 was actually util-
ized during 198 7 
• continued coordination efforts with 
the U.S. Forest Service for various 
habitat developments and protective 
projects, such as habitat improve-
ment and protection on McKelvie, 
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Bessey, and the Pine Ridge Forest 
Service lands. Habitat development 
included tree and shrub plantings, 
grass and legume seedings, oats and 
sweet clover seedings, and food plot 
plantings. About $8,000 was ex-
pended for those pwposes during 
1987 
• again coordinated efforts with U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers at Harlan 
County Reservoir for various habitat 
projects including numerous tree 
and shrub plantings, grass and 
legume seedings and food plot plant-
ings. Fences were also erected at sev-
eral locations. To date the Commis-
sion has expended approximately 
$843,000 for wildlife habitat 
improvement on this area 
• completed projects on numerous 
state wildlife management areas 
across the state, including some 
75,000 trees and shrubs planted, 
numerous grass-legume plantings, 
and food plot plantings. 
Wildlife land acquisition is an im-
portant part of the Nebraska Wildlife 
Habitat Plan and each year division 
personnel conduct numerous techni-
cal land reconnaissances. The infor-
mation they develop on a parcel of 
land is presented to a habitat screen-
ing committee, and each area is 
assigned a priority rating for acquisi-
tion. 
During 1987, 864.79 acres of land 
were acquired and designated wildlife 
management areas. Since 1977, the 
acquisition program has purchased 
17,579 acres of land at a cost of 
$7,339,559. 
A moritorium on new contracts in 
the private lands portion of the Ne-
braska Habitat Plan was invoked in 
1987 due to a shortage of funds. That 
moritorium was scheduled to be lifted 
in July 1988. During 1987 there were 
2,042 cooperators enrolled in the 
program, representing 36,064 acres 
of land involved in various practices 
of the private lands program. 
The division administers all sport-
ing dog training and field trial activi-
ties in the state. During 1987 there 
were 25 organized clubs listed on the 
state roster, and they conducted a 
total of 66 trials during the year. 
During 1987: 
• 17 licensed trials were conducted at 
the Branched Oak Dog Trial Area 
• nine licensed trials were conducted 
at Yankee Hill Wildlife Management 
Area 
• one licensed trial was conducted at 
Alexandria Lakes Wildlife Manage-
ment Area 
• one licensed trial was conducted at 
Fort Robinson State Park. 
W i l d l i f e  
T h e  W i l d l ~ f e  D i v i s i o n  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  
r e s e a r c h  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  g a m e  a n d  n o n -
g a m e  m a m m a l s  a n d  b i r d s  o f  t h e  s t a t e .  
R e s e a r c h  s t u d i e s  p r o v i d e  i n f o r m a -
t i o n  t h a t  a s s i s t s  i n  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
m a n a g e m e n t  p r o g r a m s  a n d  i s  p r o -
v i d e d  t o  L a w  E n f o r c e m e n t ,  R e s o u r c e  
S e r v i c e s  a n d  o t h e r  d i v i s i o n s .  
M a n a g e m e n t  p r o g r a m s  a t t e m p t  t o  
p r o v i d e  t h e  m a x i m u m  h u n t i n g ,  t r a p -
p i n g  a n d  r e c r e a t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  
N e b r a s k a n s  a n d  t o  d e v e l o p  r e g u l a -
t i o n s  t h a t  e n s u r e  a d e q u a t e  s a f e g u a r d s  
f o r  t h e  r e s o u r c e .  
D i v i s i o n  p e r s o n n e l  c o l l e c t  i n f o r m a -
t i o n  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  v a r i o u s  w i l d l i f e  
s p e c i e s  a n d  t h e i r  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  a n d  t r y  
t o  f o r m u l a t e  p r o g r a m s  t o  b e t t e r  m a n -
a g e  t h e m .  T h e y  a r e  a l s o  c o n c e r n e d  
w i t h  p r o t e c t i n g  t h r e a t e n e d  o r  e n d a n -
g e r e d  s p e c i e s  a n d  s t u d y  n o n - n a t i v e  
s p e c i e s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  
f o r  r e i n t r o d u c t i o n .  T h e  d i v i s i o n  i s  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  m o n i t o r i n g  p r i v a t e  
g a m e  f a r m  o p e r a t i o n s ,  c o n t r o l l e d  
s h o o t i n g  a r e a s ,  f a l c o n r y  o p e r a t i o n s  
a n d  p h e a s a n t  r e a r i n g  p r o g r a m s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  g a m e  f a r m  o p e r a t i o n  a t  
W i l c o x  a n d  t h e  d a y - o l d / c h i c k  c o o p -
e r a t o r  p r o g r a m .  
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Research Programs 
During 1987, the Division was 
involved in several projects. Among 
those were: 
• data from lead in soil samples and in 
waterfowl liver samples were exam-
ined, tabulated and evaluated, and 
will be used to evaluate the conver-
sion to steel shot for wate,fowl hunt-
ing 
• the results of aerial photos of quail 
habitat taken in 1985 was evaluated 
and will be compared with photos of 
the same areas in 1965 to determine 
habitat changes over the 20-year 
period 
• insects were collected and identified 
as part of a Fisheries Division study 
of the Missouri River 
• a new study involving identifying 
waterfowl species by measurements 
taken from breastbones was begun. 
It may prove to be a valuable law 
enforcement tool. 
Management Programs 
• a record 1,014 bald eagles were 
found to have wintered in Nebraska 
in 1987, compared to 462 in 1986. 
Biologists use these figures to keep 
track of the status of the bald eagle, 
an endangered species 
• a field study was conducted in west-
ern Nebraska to determine produc-
tion and nesting requirements of the 
ferruginous hawk and nestlings were 
banded to determine movement and 
mortality 
• barn owl restoration through artifi-
cial nest box construction, and 
replacement and release nf captive 
reared birds was continued 
• intensive research was conducted on 
least tern nesting colonies located in 
the Platte and Niobrara Rivers. Data 
was used to develop management 
recommendations for use by various 
state and federa l wildlife agencies 
• artificial shelter/nest boxes that were 
previously attached to trees in sev-
eral locations along the Missouri 
River in southeast Nebraska were 
monitored to determine the status 
and distribution of the threatened 
flying squirrel. It now appears there 
is a very sparse population along the 
Missouri River bluffs from Nebraska 
City south to the Kansas border. 
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FISHING HUNTING COMBINATION 
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DEER (Firearm season) 
Deer numbers continued at a high 
level in most areas of the state in 
1987. The Frenchman Unit, located 
in the southwest portion of the state, 
rated highest in hunter success. There 
were a total of 52,889 firearm deer 
permits sold in 19 8 7, and 64 percent 
of the permit holders took a deer. 
DEER (Archery season) 
Archers enjoyed good deer hunting 
in 1987, with 26 percent of the 12, 158 
permit holders bagging their deer. 
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ANTELOPE 
(Firearm season) 
In 1987 firearm antelope hunting 
permits numbered 536, down 35 per-
cent from 1986. But, even with permit 
numbers and antelope numbers down, 
three out of four hunters, 77 percent, 
took an antelope. 
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Antelope hunting with a bow and 
arrow remained one of the toughest 
challenges facing Nebraska hunters. 
In 1987 17 antelope were taken by 
229 archery permit holders, a hunter 
success rate of only seven percent. 
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WATERFOWL 
For the 13th consecutive year, 
avian cholera again caused losses in 
the spring migration of ducks and 
geese in south-central Nebraska. 
Biologists picked up 1,381 waterfowl 
carcasses in the Rainwater Basins 
between Febuary 20 and April 16. 
The 1987 duck breeding population 
in the Sandhills was estimated at 
about 120,000 ducks, an increase 
over l 986's population. 
Production of Canada geese at 
Sacramento WMA and 125 goslings 
acquired from Colorado resulted in 
the release of 532 goslings in the 
North Platte Valley, mostly in Scotts 
Bluff County. 
The North Platte Valley Restora-
. tion Project was begun in 1983 with 
the release of 99 birds on Winters 
Creek Lake near Scottsbluff. The 
goal of the project is to enhance the 
released population in the area by 
some 3,000 birds, which would allow 
an ann ual harvest of an additional 
l ,OOD geese. In 1987, the fifth year of 
the ten-year project, the restoration 
effort was "going reasonably .well." 
By the end of 1987 more than 2,000 
goslings had been released in the area. 
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1984 
$117,285 
1986 
$100,849 
1985 
$87,291 
1987 
$70,000 
A CHECK FOR~-=LZ-~ 
WILDLIFE 
WILDLIFE CHECK-OFF 
DONATIONS 
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Totals represent net amount after collection 
expenses were removed by Dept. of Revenue. 
Wildlife Checkoff Program 
Funds were collected from Individual Income Tax returns to fund many 
non-game wildlife management programs, among them: 
• a contract nesting ecology study of the least tern and the piping plover on the 
lower Platte River 
• more than 40 captive bred barn owls were released in the ongoing effort to 
restore a breeding population to southeast Nebraska 
• 55 river otters obtained from Idaho were released on the South Loup River, 
Calamus River, and North Platte River in the ongoing effort to restore this 
species to Nebraska · 
• funding was provided to Project WILD, an educational program that 
teaches young people from elementary school through high school basic 
concepts about wildlife 
• a contract with The Nature Conservancy to conduct a Natural Heritage 
Inventory in Nebraska was developed. A staff of three scientists began work 
on the inventory in September. Approximately 50 percent of the funding 
came from the Nongame Checkoff 
r' 
(Spring shotgun season) 
Turkey populations remained high 
in 1987, particularly in the Verdigre 
and Niobrara Units. There were 6,652 
permits sold for the spring shotgun 
season, and 45 percent of the hunters 
bagged a bird. 
TURKEY HARVEST 
(Fall shotgun season) 
Good numbers of birds were avail-
able to hunters during l 987's fall tur-
key season and 6,015 permit holders 
tried their luck at bagging a gobbler. 
When the season ended, 3,910 hunt-
ers had filled their permit, a hunter 
success rate of 65 percent. 
(Spring archery) 
A total of 1,270 archers bought 
permits for the spring season and 236 
harvested birds, a hunter success rate 
of 19 percent. 
(Fall archery) 
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Nebraska's bowmen enjoyed a 
good archery turkey season in the fall 
of 1987 as 663 permit holders took 
197 birds, a hunter success rate of 30 
percent, compared to a 20 percent 
success rate in 1986. 
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- MUSKRAT RACCOON 
HARVEST 
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FURBEARERS 
The 1986-87 fur harvester season 
was a great one. There were record 
harvests of be!liler, 25,439 (6,000 
over the previous high); raccoon, 
11 2,902 (26,000 over the previous 
high); and red fox, 2,829 . The oppos-
sum harvest, 17,551 animals, was 
second only to 1976 levels. There 
were an estimated 320,303 furbearers 
harvested during the season, which 
represented a total fur value of 
$4,661,065. 
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MOURNING DOVE 
Nebraska's mourning dove harvest 
is directly related to how long warm 
weather stays in the state. A few 
nights when temperatures dip into the 
low 50s is all it takes to send the doves 
winging toward warmer climates. In 
both 1986 and '87 the weather turned 
cool in early september and the result 
is evident by the number of doves 
harvested. 
1984 1985 \ 988 1987 
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169,822 j 
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NO SURVEY 
1980 : 
1981 
1982 
1983 . 
SQUIRREL HARVEST 98,195 I 
.1~84 
1985 
1986 
1987 · 
I 419,764 
379 ,124 I 
167,322 1 
NO SURVEY 
COTTONTAIL RAB BIT HARVEST 
171,226 I 
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143,626 1 
197,841 1 
UPLAND GAMEBIRD HARVEST 
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PHEASANT 
Nebraska 's pheasant flock was 
rebuilding in 1987 aftei the severe 
winter of 1983-84 and the summer 
rural mail carrier survey indicated an 
18 percent decline in the statewide 
population from the previous year. 
Thoug h pheasant numbers were 
down, the harvest was up as hunters 
took about 661,836 roosters. 
36 
QUAIL 
Also recovering from a dramatic 
decline in numbers during the 1983-
84 winter was Nebraska's quail popu-
lation that was estimated to be about 
34 percent higher in 1987 than it had 
been in 1986, though the harvest for 
those two years remained about the 
same. There were about 340,770 
quail taken during the 1987 season. 
86,364 I 
105,622 I 
COTTONTAIL RABBIT 
Summer surveys showed an in-
crease of about 20 percent in rabbit 
numbers in 1987. Biologists say the . 
cottontail population could support a 
good deal more hunting pressure than 
Nebraska gunners give it. 
SQUIRREL 
Nebraska's sq uirrel population 
always seems to remain pretty stable 
and that's good news for · hunters 
because there are plenty of squirrels 
for them to pursue. But, like the cot- · 
ton tail , the squirrel is under-harvested 
each year. 
GROUSE 
Both prairie chickens and sharptail 
grouse are included in Nebraska 's 
grouse season. The 1987 spring 
breeding ground survey showed a 19 
percent overall increase in the breed-
ing population and the result was a 
harvest of about 98,875 birds. 
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The First Commission 
When the rolling prairie land that is now Nebraska first became American territory with the Louisiana Purchase in 1803, it 
was a game-rich haven for its Native American population and for the relatively few American and European adventurers who 
passed through it. Even much later, when Eastern immigrants passed through, and when settlers began to furnish their claims in 
Nebraska territory, game was abundant, and little need was seen for regulation. 
Yet, as early as 1860, the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory of Nebraska began to recognize that 
uncontrolled harvest of these resources would soon deplete them beyond restoration. In that year they first passed legislation 
setting certain hunting seasons and the penalties for violation of these laws. 
Thereafter, for nearly twenty years, all regulation of fishing and hunting was carried out through legislation, but by 1879, it 
was clear that these regulatory efforts needed consolidation, and a three-member Board of Fish Commissioners was created. These 
unsalaried Commissioners were responsible for the supervision of public waters, fish propagation and stocking, and by 1881 a 
state-owned fish hatchery was established along the Platte River near Gretna. Still, regulation of hunting was carried out by the 
legislature itself. 
The Commission Expands 
By 1901, however, the consequences of past excesses were becoming clear, and the legislature expanded the scope of the Fish 
Commission and changed its name to the Game and Fish Commission. This body made up of the governor and his two appointed 
deputies, functioned until 1919, exercising control over fish and game management, and enforcement offish and game laws. It was 
this commission, in 1919, which established the state's first hunting and fishing permits. 
In 1919, the state legislature abolished the Game and Fish Commission, and assigned its duties to the Department of 
Agriculture, through a Bureau of Game and Fish. Ten years later, an independent agency was created, which undertook 
responsibility for forestation and parks activities as well as for its existing fish and game responsibilities. This Game, Forestation 
and Parks Commission reflected the state's increasing interest in outdoor recreation beyond simply hunting and fishing, and a 
statewide concern for forestation. By that year the state already was managing parks at Chadron, Arbor Lodge in Nebraska City, 
Victoria Springs near Anselmo and at Old Fort Kearney in Buffalo County. 
There followed a period of rapid upgrading and expansion of the state's recreation facilities, and game and fish resources 
under this five-member appointed agency. 
The Modern Era 
In subsequent years there have been few sweeping changes affecting the agency, but with an increasing population in search 
of increased opportunities for outdoor recreation, the responsibilities of the commission have continued to increase. Its number was 
increased to seven, and for a period of years was given the additional responsibility of tourism promotion. Later, however those 
responsibilities were given to the Department of Economic Development. 
In 1967 the legislature created the office of State Forester within the University of Nebraska, and when forestation 
responsibilities were transferred to that office, the commission's name was changed to its present Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission. 
Although its name and its responsibilities have changed through its 100-plus years, and the scope of its duties has broadened, 
the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission remains devoted to the essence of its first calling: the protection of Nebraska's natural 
resources, and the promotion of outdoor recreation for the state's citizens. 

